
The line Include? tv.s
embroidered; a'..

t:.i novelties of the season cf Linens, rl-- Ia en 3
Leather goods. .m. all cf cur preit"Why, you r

13 soon 3 tneymen leave the State
J lay CO. 11.3 cer.ir.ience-- ;

with last n;ht's social
irka the close of the sev-lena- io

year In the history

are born?"
"They don't. Had Uncle Joe Can NEW I 1

It a. non remained in North Caroana he
would have become a member cf-4hf- fj

State Legislature and a county com-- j
missioner. Environment has made
him. He la an able man, a patriot;
and a statesman, and the West need-
ed his services. As he said, in hia
speech yesterday, his people were at
a disadvantage here on account of the t

Made of soft glove kU, with large gilt buckle; other styles of a firmer
leather fine calf, both dark and light shades of Tan, with large, new
medium gilt buckles. Special va lues tCc.

BLnci: ifiD mm lbhther belts
Made of good quality kid, with buckles of black gilt and nickel; some with

extra back mountings to match. Special value .. 50c
The better grades graduate In prices according to mountings,

w 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Colors: Tan, Brown, Navy, Light Blue, Gray, Green, Blacn; also Plain

White. -

W21SH BELTS
We are showing a beautiful line of these novelties. The wide plain Linen

Belt (a favorite in New York) ; we have a large line of these, with
'

, gilt and pearl bucklesoval, square and oblong shapes. Prices
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: ' :. As la true of each of the
i y:irs, it may be said that "it

v; ?, test in the annals of the lnstl-i.- "
And if one be asked to give

' on for the faith that is In him it
be written in reply, that the year

i the best for many reasons and
them the following: The num--f
matriculates has never been as

, The list of names on the
r roll for proficiency in scholar-i- s

the largest ever announced,
hletics the baseball team has been
red the champions of the State,
tli'e football record "was also a
fine one. The gymnastic exhibl-;i- n

commencement hall Tuesday
issed anything that "has been seen
ie campus and certainly the musl-jrganlzatio- ns

have never before
ed such a degree of excellence

j technical 6k.HL Their ambitious
I embracing visits to three States

. . 23c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

idence of this. The moral of the

Everything to make the porch comforbl
the hot summer days:

Vudor Porch Shades . . V . $1.75 to CjX
Tudor Hammocks .... . $3.50 and C1.CC

Vudor Hammock Chairs C--
XI

like cut.

Crex Grass and Twine Rugs are the kind
for the porch. They are heavy and lay
floor and arexthe most durable for pore
Price 3x6 ft., $1.50 each; 6x9 ft , $5.CC

9x12 ft., $10.00 each.

nts is high and the spiritual tone riELT BUGICLBS
We carry a complete line of 'Belt Buckles; every style Imaginable can

be found here, from the 25c. quality to the 12.00 gold filled buckles.

institution , of slavery. His growtn
would have been restricted here. I
honestly believe that there ore in
Guilford county a half dozen or more
natives who would shine with the dis-

tinguished Speaker of the House of
Representatives of the Congress of the
United States under similar circum-
stances. Of course Mr. Cannon has
improved every opportunity, and has
become a man of learning and great
wisdom. .

"In appearance Mr. Cannon Is not
unlike his first cousin, Mr. Isaac
Stanley, of Guilford. The two have
the same reddish glint in. their thin
auburn hair, the same shary features
in the face, and the same keen, grey
eye. ' They are of one age and build.
Mr. " Alfred Peele, a well-know- n

Friend preacher and farmer of tb
Guilford College section, . wears his
beard cut in the same fashion that the
Speaker does,, the lower face covered
with round-cropp- ed whiskers and up-
per lip bare. Hundreds of Quakers
have the beard without the mustache.

"There is no put-o- n about Mr Can-
non, for he is, in the language of the
streets, as plain as an old shoe. He
likes to have a quiet easy-goin- g time,
without much pomp and glory at-
tached. Nio one ever enjoyed an even-
ing more than he did the one at the
home of President and Mrs. Hobbs, at
Guilford, Tuesday night He listened,
chuckled and laughed with others.
When various ones read from the flies
of the Greensboro Patriot of 1832 and
1833 he pricked up his sensitive ear
to oaten every word of a speech ion
the Tariff, or a lost-sla- ve advertise-
ment,, or anything else quaint and cu-
rious. :: .- - ;

cause for gratitude to all the
vh. In material equipment and
jement ot plant the college has
been so well circumstanced, and

!'t It may be added that expansion
lot th are not merely the watch-- 3

of the administration, but vlsl-- rt

tangible proofs are not lacking
I the college M11 open in the fall
1 more students; a larger faculty,
Mth bettfer conditions confronting HUM'S"Dent's" 12-butt- Kid Gloves in

Tan' and Browns. .$2.98.
16 N. TRYON. aYn .the past has ever known. '

; THE "QUEEN OP SPRING."
re is something marvelous In

reshness and perennial' youth of
wnmencement season. Like the
r, Jhough It comes every year and
3 itself with --the same dress and

( the same garb, Its face is al-'ne- w.

Its beauty Is ever fresh; Its
l es are always attractive. It In- -

WOMAN'S MEETING NEXT WEEK.ATHLETES HANQUET.

Time Is A Stage, jForeign Missionary Societies to Con
vene in Greensboro Good Record
of Charlotte Districts-Mi- ss But-tric- k

to Go as mi Missionary.
The ladies of' the foreign mission 'A 'little passageway between twoenthusiasm, stirs into activity

ng emotions, makes the heart
f the old to beat faster and his eternities; "the play is called life; two"When asked how he had enjoyed ary societies of the several Method

1st 'churches of the city are anticipat
ing with much pleasure the , annual

leading denouements are widowhood
and old age; both are what the play

S.o course more rapidly than its
& pace approves. All commence-ar- e

alike end when one has

the day, sailing about in an automo-
bile, viewing Guilford Battle ground,
the ruins of hla father's home and the
headstones In the old New Garden

meeting of the conference society of ers make them." Take time by theneen the programme, and heard
cemetery, he said: 1 have spent one forelock (for he is bald behind), and

in the day of prosperity prepare forof the happiest days of my life.'
ictslc and listened to the youth-atoT- 's

eloquence, witnessed the
m4on of trtltes, has ' mingled The merry twinkle ajad the lustre in the day of trial, whether it be menula eye corroborated hla statement

Baskeball Teams Banqueted at Y. M.-- ,

OJ A. Addresses by Hon. E. R.
Preston, Robert Glasgow, Jr., and
OthersA Delightful Social Oca- -

Oneof the most delightful social oc

caslons ever given under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian. Associa-

tion took place last night In the dining
room of the association building.; The
occasion was a banquet given by the
several basketball teams to mark the
closing of a very successful year's
work in the physical department of the
association and to honor the success-

ful team,' the .Olympians.
The members of the several teams

met at 7:30 o'clock, the hour announ-

ced for the dinner and after a most
appetizing menu, well served by del-
egated members of the losing teams,
several very happy and appropriate
speeches were made by invited guests.

'me crowd, marched In the acad- -
Well, I see that the Chicago pa tal, physical or financial, by putting

aside a little of your Income Into anpers are boosting you for President
processlon and been deafened
ho class yells, and been through
ng' and yet pleasing experience Equitable policy. In the day of adthis week, Mr. Cannon, and I hope. If

some good Democrat of the Grover
Cleveland type cannot be elected, that
a North Carolina Republican may get

verslty, It will prove a friend that?etinga and hand-shakin- the
is ever afterwards the same, the

The Comfort Swing Chair is the perfect i
chair. It fits any part of the body ; reclir
any position wanted. Just, the thing i

tired man to rest in.
Great variety of Rockers of all kinds to

from.

the Western North Carolina Confer-
ence which will be held in Greens-
boro next week, beginning June 6 and
continuing for several days.,;
X It is probable ,hat no district In
tha conference will present a better
and' more encouraging report than
that of the Charlotte district. .

Mrs. W. W. Hagood Is district
secretary of this district, and ; under
her direction the societies of the dis-

trict have raised more than 31,900

during the past year 'for; the cause.
Mrs, Lucy H. Robertson, of Greens-

boro, is president of the conference

will not forsake you.
neads through the same scenes, tne .nonor, said a reporter,

ies. thia is the off year and the
. No company in the world offers

greater certainty of payment than the
over the same bridges, leads

ider the same shade trees intro- - dull aeason and the newspapers must
you to the same personages and Keep going,' said the visitor pleasant Equitable. This Is the first con

slderation in life Insurance. No comyou at the same resting place.
"While In North Carolina the Sneakhi it Is not the same story by any I

pany can furnish safer life Insuranceer did not discuss politics. He wasit is a new roaa in a sense,
at a permanently lower cost ' thannere tor an outing and had It.patches and music and prizes The physical director of the associxn his conversation Mr.- - Cannon society, and ,Mrs V. ,,V' Crawford, of the Equitable.ation. Mr. C. Horace gebrlng, presided

very gracefully and. In as happy little For Information concerning the
clings to certain North Carolinaisms.
For Instance he says 'figger for 'figure
and 'Americky' for 'America' and

rsons are all different, that Is lr
e pleased to eo regard them and
than look upon life as monoton-
ia old and stale, prefer to be-h- at

It "ds varied and young and

The recording secretary. Miss Terrlespeech presented tne Hon. js. K. rres New York State Standard Policy,
call on or addressButtrick, 6f Ashevillc, has recentlyton who immediately won the hearts'Carolinjr for 'Carolina

been accepted by the Woman's Boardknd joyous. Surely these shady CIVIL COURT CALENDAR.
of the young athletes Uy playing hu-

morously on the names of the several,
teams as for Instance: the winners.

of Foreign Missions for work In the
foreign field. After she has spent a
sufficient time in training at the

with grass as green as any that
and glistens on the emerald Mecklenburg Bar Association Meetshe campus with venerable oak

IV. J. RODDBY
Manager

Rock Hill, S. e.
Scarrltt Bible and Training School in
Kansas City, she will be assigned to
work in some foreign field under the

ana Arranges schedules of Casesto bo Tried at civil Term of Court
An Interesting Schedule. '

The Mecklenburjr Bar Association

chlng elm and springing maple
r a delight and never lose their

And then the bright smiling

Olympians, the Spartans, the crescents
and the Tigers. In turning to the seri-

ous side of his address he also held
the closest attention of his hearers,
by telling delightful little stories from
his own personal experience and In

boards direction.
3Z:pf4the young of both , sexes, the

t.tyith his college colors, badge
held a meeting yesterday afternoon
and arranged the schedule of civil
cases to be tried at the civil week of
the approaching Mecklenburg Superi-
or Court The first week of the court

tremes of fashion and 'his fair ending his very effective address, he
completely captivated his audience by Red and Buff, Dry

and Common I.B.R1GKion, robed in nature's colors
ans and laces ' and feminine his mosb graphic account of a dream

which will convene Mondav withIs' a sight that never grows old Judge Ward on the bench and Solicit-
or Clarksori prosecuting, will be givent loses its fascination, even for

Work of Children's Home Society
...''" Grows.

AfterN brief stay In the city, Miss
Sadie BiJyeu a representative of the
North Carolina Children Home So-

ciety, left yesterday for. Clarkston In
the interest Of the, work of the so-

ciety. Up to the present time the
society has placed 209 homeless chil-
dren la good homes, and it has been
organized in this State but a little
more than three years., , Recently
eight children have been brought from
the western part of the State, and

that have gone too far on In

LARGE STOCK. . PROMPT Si:

Georgia-Carolin- a Brick Con:;
HOWARD II. STAFFORD, President.

Writ for Prices. . AUG l

over to me trial or criminal' cjftes.
This, as usual In the case of this court,
will be fallowed in turn by a week for
the trial of civil causes. Calendars of
criminal cases are never made out

that he had which dealt with a certain
attractive but; .a vacant city v lot on
which ' he had ieirft most 'beautiful
edifice .slowly rising and on inquiry,
he was told that it was the great new
building of the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association, a new andjd greater
association building for new and
Greater Charlotte, Mr. Preston- - was
most heartily applauded. . j.'

o play tne game, or to keep
ith the music. . .

A SOCIAL SUCCESS,
lly the commencement was un by the Association. Following is theHsuccessful , by universal con scneauie ot ci vu cases to come , up

week after next; ivvene never was such a nost or lire Veryplaced in homes in the Piedmont sec-- J
tion and eastern part ' of the State, iThe r.pxt speaker was the presidentglrfs in attendance and all of

iJrtnor with thfl Ipsa favored
MONDAY, JUNE 10. ;

Ella: Stinson vs. William Stinson.
S. S. Watson vs. Glennie D. Wat

of the v.;mg . Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, Sir. Robert Glasgow, Jr., ho
in well chosen words-presente- d to M.
Robert Lee Rutzler, a beautiful g)Jd

I were on the go from, early
'g till the lights went out In the
!?hjt hours, concerts, oratorlcals,

son. :f - Best VorliFannie Sweatt vs. D. R. SweattJ. ' M. Hape vs. Southern Rail association emblem for the best recordtic exhibitions, receptions, class
ns', drives and promenades made way. Company. , . as an all round athlete in the recentSamuel Hayes vs. A. A C. Aircard for these fair visitors and In-do- or athletic contest The presidentLine Ry. Co.ver came at all till the season J. W. Shaw vs. Hlarhland Park

Mfg. vo. , . v
and the train hurried the tired
e seekers to less stirring and

then presented to Mr. Rutzler, as cap-tla- n

of the victorious basketball team,
the Olympians, a beautjf ul r silver

ed trophy cup to
commemorate Us victories for the tea- -

Jane E. Strange vs. (protest! Life
inlet scenes. Ins. Co, of Va..

A. F. Starnes vs. City of Charlotte.
TUESDAY, June 11.

of the classes of '82,(reunion as they were would
j en far more so, had the fellows
to the call and have gathered

' ter ; numbers.; t Those who did

Is what we aim toand do
. turn out

There is no" second grade
department in our laundry.

' We can't afford anything of
that sort you - cannot either,
for second grade cleanliness
isn't permissible.

The critical final Inspection
given all of the work sent out
from this laundry Is one of
the points that makes It work
of the very highest quality.

son of 1907. The beautiful cup r

th following inscription: "Basketball
Tournament Season of 1907, Y. M. C.

J. M. Sykes and Wife vs. (protest)

lawn mow:
The best assortment in the Carolinas. Pric
to $10.00. The $6.00 to $10.00 Mowers are t

" 'see them,
Odorless Refrigerators we sell the only i

less Refrigerator in the city. Don't accept
tions.

Lawn or Garden Hose, any length wanted 1
; foot to 500 feet.

Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles.
Garden Plows, Garden and Lawn Rake:,

Hoes. '

Water Coolers large a ssotmcnt of th::
in galvanized and enameled linings.

Lire ins. uo. va.
Earl BumgarnervvsT Thomasvllle

where requests had come from homes
r them.
The work of the society has taken

a strong lipoid on the State and Is do-

ing a most commendable work. The
requests for children ; the society re-

ceives far outnumber the children
available to meet the requests. The
careful oversight given by the socie-
ty to the children and to the homes
requesting them In a large measure
accounts for Its success in the sat-
isfaction given to both homes and
children.

The Y. W. C, A Committee's Call.
The following call is being sent out:
Dear Friend: If you will be kind

enough to mall, on June lat, ibne-six- th

of your subscription to the Young
Woman's Christian Association Build-
ing Fund to Mrs. Walter 8. Llddell, it
will be a personal favor to the cam-
paign committee. The proper credit
will be made on your card and receipt
mailed to you.

If it is not convenient for you to do
this a member of the committee will
call on you within a few days. .

Thanking you heartily for your as-

sistance in this work, we are,
Cordially yours,

Y W. O, A, CAMPAIGN COM.
Mrs F. C. Abbott, President.

A. Charlotte, N. C, Won by Olympi-
ans." ':' '.'.V;,ore: richly repaid despite their

.sret thai the absentees were so This speech and presentation by the
Spoke Works Company.

F. H. Andrews va Lena Tompkins.
W. E. Austin and Wife vs. (protest)
Life Ins. Co. Va.

The absentees in '97 when they president was roundly applauded, but
jf. the elaborate programme and not more heartily than the brief but

pleasing response of Mr.W. S. Biggers vs. H. S , Phillips.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 2. '

II banquet that was enjoyed
men who came with wives and Rutzler. r.-- y

Automatic We. Mach. Co. vs. Meek. Many comments were made on thearts will bemoan their failure
ond to the roll call. A very lenburg Mills. .

Knox & Brown vs. Southern Rail
particularly beautiful - decorations
which had been furnished by the La-di- es

Auxiliary of the association.: The
u souvenir entitled "Old 97,
ars After" (Decennial Reunion way CO.

Chrlclte Steam laidf)
Laundcrers. Dyers,. Cleaners,

v 219 South .Tryon Street.

myiet), was prepared and pre same vs. Same.
Same vs. Same. table decorations were of roses in pro

nyl (Mrs.) Grace A. Henderson, Knox & Brown ' vs. So. T?nllTiWflV11 Currie and P. F. Henderson fusion and the large dining room wai
gay with numbers of American flags
In most effective groupings.members of tne ciass mat as

H around the banquet table on The guests of the evening T were:
H. B. Sterrett vs. J. . W. Wads-worth- 's

Sons Co. ...;...,. ...

TT' " THURSDAY, JUNE 13. . '
R. E. & C. E. Mason vs. A v..

y night The reunion t the ta. Messrs. Robert Glasgow, Jr.; E. R.a charming affair as this In
uest can testify and a happy Nelson et ah ztzzzztzzzzzzziztzzzzzsttzzzzzzzzzztzzzztzzzzzzzzthe life of all present. . And Thos. L. Freeland, Admr. vs. N.benefit Of those who stayed
nd as an inspiration to every
e It said that the class of 87

J. ti. it. uo. ,
J. W. Wads worth's Sons Co.

C. P. Henderson.
vs iilSie Anmerican MoohiEis mm ihetf proud" throughout com D, A. Barkley vs. South Atl. Waste

Preston, Clyde J. Walsh, E. R. Bucher.
M. w; Helm, H. J. Knebel, Will Brad-fiel- d,

Frank Crowell, John Bradfleld,
George King, Jenks Brady, W. B.
Huntington, D. L, Probert, Marvin
Ritch, It. I. Dalton. Harry Loving, Ru-
dolph WUImann, Locke White, Ruffin
Smith, Charles Manies, O. Horace Se-bii- n,

John Kirby, O. W. Montgomery,
Qlyde Clarke, W. C. KirbyV Robert Lej
Rutzler, Ernest Page, J. F. Smith, n.
G. Bird, Frank Potts.

Corent making good their motto;
!iuam gloriarl." The speeches R. E. & C. E. Mason vs. The Wllson Cotton Mill.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14.
Jj. F. Klrkpatrtck In the Eu Masiufacturinil Co.

SUCCESSORS TO THE llACHINEjlY AM) CONTRACTINa PART
OF TIIE BUSINESS OF THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

'AH the machine buildbg and contracting and re

james Williams vs. A. C. Air Line
J Hall and of Prof. A. Currie in
'.'and of P. F. Henderson, Esq.,

commencement hall all, evl-!oug-

study, scholarship, and D. C. Cathey vs. Nathan Dwlggina
Annie Cathey & Husband va

Dwlggins.
A DANGEROUS SERMON.

I erto hold and delight an aul
these be the samples of work pair work heretofore done by the D. A. Tompkins o

( that Davidson College exe- - More Federal Licenses Than When
What a Good Woman Thought of the

Congregation.
"My preacher said the other day

that debt was a' bad thing and that

kjo. win dc continued Dy me new company which,hd sends forth as living, mov Town Was Wet,ye Agendas In the world's up The Federal government in !annadvancement, then the more more liquor license in Charlotte now he wished the clothes that had not
been paid for would fall off of thethe, better frthe church and
persons who wore them," declared a

man it na wnen we had a wet town,"
said a local police office yesterday.
"That la rather remarkable hut cnariotte caurch woman.foncert given by the orchestra

White Frost is the name of the latc: t

most improved and sanitary Refrigerator,

tirely of galvanized iron, and lined with :

asbestos.

::Mnvo ..Yc: C

yfternoon was very fine, and "Why, that was dangerous, for If
they had begun to drop off right
tnere I'm afraid the meeting wnniA

I takes tms over.
The new company takes over tho Dilworth shops W

a and real estate and the shops will be at onco cn-- jj
larged. Additional capital will be put into the o

II business and it is expected to materially increase o
l the facilities of the busincrrj. - .

Yic solicit orders for tho machinery we manu- -
'

-- fnHure rr.d for rcArsr-- : --7- nr'.

"For what sort of liquor are these
licenses.?" asked the newspaper man"Whiskey in drug stores and Knock- -

anagement succeeds in gaining
hnve closed with the good old songonage Of the public as the fel-- ir

the several States, there is we ere an imuos oreau in oiner stores,"
"What la Knockaall?" :t .nat Davidson will get a fine ratner, we are nothing but smiles

advertising, v ,
"It's a sort of beer that you cay

15 cents a bottle for, We had a manup this morning for p'll'n - it.'PLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLFTtA

i neara one may my all
that he would have had left wcfnM
have ben hi PTcr-roller-

"I looked for a r it'"-t.r"-
1

- ' rr
t.h-i-

' n: ,t. i ', : A ! ;

TM3 13 an InterestingI'ur.sriosA T.n?rr:rr.
no me1,c;.-i- .

it- t with r - i
If r.ot, vr"TO"T PAY ALV'C


